
TORTURING
HELPLESS
CHILDREN

Searching Chinatown for
Evidences of a Brutal

Practice.

BIDDING THE FEET OF BABIES.

A Four Hours' Kaid That Was
at Once a Success and

; a Failure.

TUX iieatuo WAS too shrewd.
_

The Only Case Was Spirited Away
Almost Before the Eyes of

the Searchers.

"Hi, you. What you want there?'
This 'vest- the salutation that greeted

Officer Moulion of the Eureka Society for
tin- Protection ofChildren, as he, with two
companions, hurried up the steep stairs in
a typical Chinatown house.
"Iwant to inspect the house," was the

reply, but this pretense did not satisfy the
irate Mongol.an, and it looked for a few
minutes as ifthere would be a war. The
magic potency of the special police badge

was necessary to bring the Chinaman to a
more friendly frame of mind, and he
sulkily let the party proceed.

Itwas the beginning of a raid made by
the society to rescue a number of children
who were reported as being tortured by
having their feet bound after the custom
of Chinese gentry. The raid was at once a
success and a failure. The children were
found, but none of them showed signs of
suffering except one little girl about 9
years old. whose feet were so tightly
"wrapped in numerous swathings that she
was in agony whenever her foot touched
the floor or when itwas handled.

Unfortunately for the testing of the
right of Chinese to bring to this country
acts of cruelty against children and es-
cape punishment under the plea that it
was the custom of their race, the family
did the "ru-h act" and succeeded in get-
ting the child well hidden from the
searchers.

Several days ago word reached Secre-
tary Holbrook of the society that there
were a number ol cases of children being
crippled ior life by the method invogue
among the higher .classes of China and
he determined to do what he could to put
a stop to the practice Dy arresting the par-
ents or masters of the children and tak-
ing the little unfortunates away from
them. After consultation with several of
the most prominent surgeons of the City
he felt sure that he could make a case
stick, as the surgeons expressed their
willingness to testify in court as experts
to show that the custom was brutal tor-
ture and resulted in permanent injury to
the children.• After several days' careful Investigation
the addresses of a number of families were
secured where children were undergoing
the practice, and at noon yesterday Officer
L.E Moulton started on the search. At
710 Dupont street there is a very innocent-
iookitn- store; so innocent, indeed, as to
excite suspicion. Back through the store,
regardless of the angry protests of the men
behind lhe counter, .into a dark room,
stumbling over boxes and littered lumber
to a dark stairway the ptfrty went, niakinc
enough noise to give wide alarm. Up and
up they climbed until the top story was
reached, and there was found the living-
room of the family of the proprietor of the
store below. Tne family wa« there, but no
child with swathed feet. The bird had
flown. The members were as innocent-
looking as ihe store below.

T c little episode proved conclusively,
however, two things: ;That the under-
ground telegraph system in Chinatown is

in good working order, and that there are
more runways and escape-holes in the
houses of distric. than are used by
rats. A search' of the premises -revealed
the fact that nearly all of the' houses are
connected through doors cut in the end-
of.blind halls.-and over, roofs until it is
possible to traverse an entire block with-
out ever making an appearance on the
streei.'

That the underground wire system was
in working condition was proven at the
next place visited, five blocks away. The
party , ad just got inside the door when a
Chinaman _ ked if they wanted to see
"little feet eirls." The word had gone
forth from one end of the district to the
other, and if there are girls being tor-
tured by having their feet bound, and un-
doubtedly there are many, they were not
inevidence yesterday afternoon except in
the place first visited.

A race war was threatened at a house on
Stockton street, when the officer pushed
by the protesting guardian at the door
and ascended to tbe upper story, where he
found the entire family in alarm. Here
was found a lot of children and three
women, all with feet so small that they
would have been lost in th

-
slipper made

famous by Cinderella. The mother of the
family hobbled across the 'floor, loudly
shrieking vigorous protest against the in-
trusion into her private circle, and it was
onh* by. energetic action on the part of
Officer Mo.ilton that she was finally
quirted. Her alarm had its effect, how-
ever, for the doorway soon swarmed with
Chinamen, who demanded to know th-
cause of the tumult. Things looked a
little equally for the Caucasians for a few
minuter, but the arrival of the head of the
family put matters in better shape, as he
was an educated man, and when he was
told the nature of the errand be smiled
and marched his children backward and
forward across the room to show that
they were not cripple *- and that they
could run and play as well as other chil-
dren.

The average Chinaman is shrewd, but
yesterday it was shown that an American
can sometimes give htm points id his own
came, and this was the case in this searci*..
Ordinarily wnen a raid la made among
the Chinese they feel that no danger is to
be apprehended after the first visit, and if
ti.ey have been successful in elu.liug the
searching party they rejoice and make
merry over their good luck. Finding
nothing at any of the other houses visited
and being convinced that at 710 Dupont
could be found a child that would maKB a
good test case it was decided to make a
second visit there.

Well understanding the dark ways and
!vain tricks of the heathen Chinee itwas
\ concluded that tbe raid should be made
\u25a0 in two squads, so the forces were divided
\u25a0 and while one party went up the dark
i and sleep stairway the other went up a

winding way in an adjoining house and
over the roof to the door. leading thereto
from the room where the child was
thought to be concealed. This time the
search was successful, and there was such
as -ramble and scurrying in the upper
room when the party was heard ascend-
ing the stairs that there could be no doubt
about the presence of the child wanted.
But now is when the trouble was brewing,
and it tool*.nerve and a good strong bluff
to hold a mob of ugly Chinese at bay
until Moulton reached the door from the
roof, lt was locKed, but a threat to break
it down caused the key to be produced,
and then it was found that a nuttioer of
children w -re in a little, dark back room,
all sitting on their feet.

When they were made to get un and
walk one of them hobbled across the floor
and showed such evidences of pain that
her feet were examined and found to be
in a most horrible condition with the
tight bandages pressing them ont of all
semblance to the pedal extremities de-
signed by the Creator. A telephone mes-
sage 'van hastily sent to Secretary Hol-
brook," but before he could arrive the child
was mysteriously spirited away, almost
before the eye- of the party, and this time
the heathen Chinee proved himself enti-
tled to the credit given him by Bret Harte,
for his dark ways make the Caucasian
tricks vain, and there is no case to be de-
cided until a.more successful raid is made.
Itwas a peculiar coincidence that while

ithis raid was being, made through China-
I town to stop the practice of crippling

children a little-footed Chinese woman
was given shelter in the Methodist Mis-

Ision house on Washington street while
Iher case was pending before the Treasury
j Department at Washington. She is the
Iwife of Tarn Youn Kirn, a prominent
\ merchant, and cam. to this .City on' the
| steamer Rio de Janeiro in June. She ex-
j pected to land, but failed to have the
Inecessary papers, and the Collector of the

Port ordered her sent back to China. Her
| husband laid the matter before the Oni-

nese Consul and the 'case was referred to
the department officials at Washington.
Collector Jackson gave her permission to

I remain in the mission while the case was
Ipending and she Is there with her 11-year-

old son, who came with her.

Chinese Children With Found Fee c B;ing Examined by Offers cf th. Society for Prevent on

of Crue'.ty to Children.

HE y_"LJLt_l> BCTIUA.

Persistent Colored Offlee- Seeker's Inter-
view

'
Hills. //rill711.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,7 July Jason
Tilley, a colored orflce-seeker,* does not

like Hanna now as much as he formerly
did. Yesterday, he had unpleasant in-
terview with >the Republican- leader. It
took place in^Hanna's private office ana
Tilley was so persistent in his claims that
Hanna finally told him to leave the room.
Tilley declined to do so, and it was only
when Hanna threatened to throw him out
bodily that he decided that discretion was
the better part of valor snd fled.

General 11. flclftitcjlilll.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.—The

conferees on the general deficiency bill
have reached a final agreement on a few
unimportant Items in dispute and when
their report is adopted the bill will go to
the President.

How If- Mn'vst Financially.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17-To-

day's statement of the condition of the
treasury shows: Available cash balances,,
$231,586,247; gold reserve, $143,231,616.

He.
—into,/ Cannot Attend.

WASHINGTON, IV C, July 17.—Presi-
dent McKinley has decided he willnot at-

tend the unveiling of the Logan statue at
Chicago on July 22. ." ..-.,..
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• Lizard wine is said to be a tonic, and a
cure for many diseases of the eye. For a
brewing of this decoction more than one
hundred thousand dried lizards are annu-
ally exported from Pakhoi, in China,
valued at £500.

NEW POSTOFFICE FOUNDATION.

Groundless Charges ot the Chrome
—

The
Flans. Found to be of "Absolute

Structural Integrity,"
"7.WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.—The
San' Francisco Chronicle of July 10 pub-

lished a sensational article claiming that
defects in the plans of the new postoffice

building had been discovered and were so
serious as to greatly embarrass those who
wished to bid for the contrrct. Indeed, it
was stated that itwould be impossible to
make intelligent bids for the work on ac-
count of the faulty plans.

The matter being called to the atten-
tion of C. E. Kemper, the acting super-
vising architect, he immediately ordered
the chief engineer of the supervising
architect's office to make a careful exam-
ination ami report the facts. The engi-

neer's report was made to the supervising
architect this morning. He says there is
no warrant whatever 1for the Chron-
icle's complaint, which was evidently in-

spired by the desire of local rolling-mill
men to secure the contract ior the iron
and steel beams to b. Used in the founda-
tion.

\u25a0He says that at the time the plans were
being drawn it was suggested to Mr.
Aiken, who was then the supervising
architect, that tbe beams might be dimin-
ished in length and size, so that they

could be produced by San Francisco firms.
But being informed that this would mate-

rially increase the cost of the work Mr.
Aiken decided to use beams of the size re-
quired by the plans, whether or not they

could be turned out'by the local mill.
The chief engineer says that the founda-

tion plans are of "absolute structural in-
te rity": that the main dimensions are
correct, and thai there are only a few
slight inaccuracies in the figures, which
were made by clerks. He pays it is easy
for anybody .to sec that they are mere
clerical errors

—
too insignificant to cause

the prospective bidders any annoyance
whatever. v^'v-77
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IKEIEiIEL'S SALEM REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTU-' OF TWO DECREES OF THK

Superior Court In and for the City and County
jj of San Francisco, --late .f California (Department

No. 10), .he first, of which decrees was made and
i is dated the i-u day of Rovember, 18_>.-*, and tb*>;B>cond of which decrees «us made and is da' ed
Ithe I*s'.liday of J ne, 1»97, find both or which de-

crees were made and entered in inaction ]ie iding
i in 'aid Super. or Court, wherein .-.dam Orant is.

plain.iffanu Daniel T. Murphy and others are de-
fendants, being case Xo. 49,1133 in the said court,
the undersign. d, who was by said court appointed
refere- In said action, will sell at public auction,
at the auction-rooms of

G. 11. l'ml>sen & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
In said City aid County of San i-rancisco, on
Thuisday, the 2d day of September, A.D. 1-.97, ac
X'2o'clock noon of that day, to the hisrhe t bdder
for call in lawful money of the United states,
and sub} -ct to confirmation by said court, alt tbas
certain lo,piece or parcel of land situate, 1vine
and being in the City and County of san Fran-
cisco, State of California, and bounded aud par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point where the norther y lino
of Bush street Is Intersected by the easterly line of
Sansome stree.; running thence easterly along th •

northerly line of lush sireet one hundred and
thirty-seven (137) feel and six iC) inches; ttiencu
at rlcht angles northerly and parallel withSan-
some street oi.e .hundred and thirty-seven (137)
fe rand six (0) mibra; thence at right a .glei
«-i sieny and paralle: with Bush street, one hun-
dreiand thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) inches,

• and to the ens criy side of Sansome street; and
thence southerly along the easterly bide of Sa--
some street- one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
feet and six (0) Inches to the point of eon men e-
ment: together witn the buildings and improve-
ments thereon.

_ - • -'
he purchaser shall take the said lot subject to

the rlgniof John F. Met nuley and Henry Thorn-
ton Templeton, their heirs and assigns, to use the

Ibriik wall along the norther lineof said lot here-
indescribed as a party wall.

Terms and condition.- of sale
—

Cash Inlawful
money of the United .Mates of America; t»n per
cent of:the. purchase price to be Daid io the ref-
eree on ihe day of sale, when the lot is knocked
down to the purchaser, and tiie balan. eon con-
firmation of said sale by said court.

Dated San Francisco, Cal., July 1, 1897.
tiUSTAVK H. UMUSKN, Keferee.

tTOSG
PO GIIL

Successor to DR. LA!. PO TAI. graduate olV Canton Medical Col-
{ lege, after a very sue-• res. ful practice ot

many years in China,
has lo ated ln San
Francisco. The sur-
prising and marvelous
cures effected by hiv
herbs demonsti at",

their potence and bis
skill. These herbs
cure over 400dlfferen;
diseases, me tiding
Brifihl'a Disease, Dia-
betes, Consumption,
Asthma, Paralysis,

Brain, Herve, Cancers, Tumors, Blood, Male 'an.l
Female Maladies Allpersons aillicied withany
kind of malady whatsover are in--i.e.. tocall.

Office. 727 Washington Street.
Office hours— 9a m. tnl:a, Ito 9p.m.; Sun-

day. 10 a. M. to1'- at

(I %"PATENTS^ 3
V°/3rc,-__wi«Miimiu \\\a—-*_—T_Gr*sS_f

MARKET ST.S.F^^^kSH^

r_-i&M\k_iM^rfii-__^_-

__la These tiny Capsules arc superior
I«»»"\u25a0»«»*****"*«,flf?f*»
ITheseiiny Capsules arc superior

\^| to Balsam ofCopaiba, /r^Jk'\* C'.'bebsorlnjecticnsandfMlEOT)
gi CURE IN48 HOURS\-I>
_wj the same diseases without

"^gß inconvenience.
Soldlvall agists.• —

:

—
: .

i \u0084 NEW TO-DAT.

-®SX_XsXS®SXS@C_X_)®®^^

HAIR HEALTH1
THE BEAUTY AND GROWTH OF THE HAIR CANI

BE RENEWED AND PRESERVED. |
NATURES CROWN—LUXURIANT AND BEAUTIFUL HAIR. . 1

IFYOU WOULD HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIRyou must n-ver nr-e'ect itat any time of life. Everybody, young or $
old, must use regularly v healthful h-tirdres-ldg ifthey -w >v d pr«*sflrve inail its attraoti veil this crowning gif-of £
nature. I>K. IJAV'S HilKHEALTH lia-i bs-n prtctiraliy *,ir.iv-d a"d approved during the p.tst teiyear*. Ii1896 I
thi* elegant preparation wa* tested Co the extent of ov 200,000 BOTTLES in the United States ami 1... _r !and. and 5
in pronounced by grateful p-itrons the B^*t Ha.r Pr.-t,ei-vat v 'and Jliir Beautifler, the \u25a0 ouly Cleanly Hair Color *
i.i-viii-fi-aiiilthe Most llelia-io Stimulant to HAIUGROWTH. ' I

A Public Benefactor. Dr. Hays s^ \ Keep Looking Young. g
Dr. Phllo Har ha*, justly eam-d this title, T¥

"• / 7«? J There isa feeling ofuluoni and regret that I

ana thousand* are to-day 'eni(>yin- a tine head Unie C \u2666'""
'* ''—\ comes with the first appearance of jrra,- hairs. I

of nar produced by this nnequalert" prepara- llu.ll ,<**I»- iMB '1 hey often stand inthe way of advari rmerit T
lion forrestoring, atrentthenin -md beautify- TT ,. Va'MS_^ ***>.-» In baslness or socially. OH. HAY'S Allt V
in.: the hair. \u25a0 Dit. HAY'S HAIUHEALTH Health KS*~^- '*_}]\u25a0 HKAI.IHIn ppily Words a safe and "lire O

qulckiv cleanses the scalp, moves the dan- llCcUlll Ljf » *// means of restoring: them again to the fresh- 9
druff and stops falling and creaking ol the |->. . . SalpTs &% neas and beauty of youth. O

Lair: ehar.«ing itIftray to th- youthful color HrnnlirPQ , *.£__w'&a\.. l—_ riA-»D„»*L1.-J i, \u0084
_

and givingitthe same vl.aiity and luxuriant IIUU-llCi /
'

'. &B&sl_p UM'.
"

One DOttle Did It. , ?
.amityas inyouth. IV T >i_K^i^Kfe _W'' ' "'

bat islh** expression of many who have
'5

,.—* \u25a0\u25a0
• _r> . rns*<ii>«t'VV w4J_-*-W>* ha.i their gray hairs restored to natural color q

"IhPHairIP«.SP«i tO rail. r-^. . \u25a0 >M_Er'<?3S# A-tinWR and their bald spots covered with hair aft** Iinciiaii Leasts t.o ian. Pm\u0084,fU W--W__\\MMmm's "»'"-* \u25a0"•e.bo.iie oi db, hays ha hi V
".My hair is now ies-,,,r-d to iti youthful V_J IIjVVL11
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Dr. Hay's Hair Health ONLY 50 CENTS Per Large Bottle. %
Large Bottle Sent to Any Address, Securely Sealed, on Receipt of 60c by LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 |

Broadway, New York. Three Bottles $1.50. AllDruggists Can Supply You at Their Stores. <|
FOR SAL'S IN SAN FRANCISCO BY THEFOLLOWING DRUGGISTS AT 50 CENTS PER LARGE BOTTLE: g

V.1.. CAKKOLL& CO.. stock* on ami M irket Sts.; LKN'G ELD'S PHARMACY. (ieirv ami Stockton "-t*., Sutter and A
Jones Sto.; .ELK — C )., «35 Market St.: WAKEL -;.-.& CO.. Bush and .Hn.itgomir-'Ms., Sutter and ft)

Polk.Sts. ;WOMDEK .lit. -TIHtK,loiS Alarkeifc S*. ;OWL i> :CO Cl>., 11iS .ttarltet St.; (•>
SO-PMiUEM'AC. PHARMACY. 9*i,lMarket St fa

Wholesale Agents
—

M_>CK & CO.,,I.ANaLBY & MICHA.HJIjS GO. ®

TRY AT ONCE DR. HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. 1
DONT ACCEPT ANY SUBSTITUTE ON WHICH DEALERS MAKE MORE PROFIT. |

F.
-Chic-enter's Enelish Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
«4CV~>. \u25a0 Originaland OnlyGen nine. A.

_T// nv\'
,*"t' alwajrs reliable. . ladies ask /K\fe,S\ "A-ifjMDni|--i-t for Chichester tEnglish Di_-#WV\

&*_Cr*_o&£\mor:dBrand lnKf-d and Gold metallicVVJS'*X -a^V&Mbozea. aeaied withblue ribbon. Take VST
Vi*S^l_v3"oother. Refuse dangerous t..-6-.'.u- V
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—

jsftitmtand imitations. AtDruggista, or wsd _«.
[ Lm.

"Jj) in stamp* for partlenlara, testimonial., and
*_."\u25a0*• '• 0 "Relief for l,*—es." inletur. by r*tnm
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'
£7 Mail. 10.000 T.«timoninls. Xmsnu.'ayer.
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«dbyallLocal Drunrinw. PMILA1> A.,PA.
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HE CALLS THEM LITTLE GIANTS.

V A farmer of Rhea County, Term., says : -Iwas all run
down and could get no help untilItried,.... . :.

Ripans Tabules.
They built me right up and made a new man of me."

I-S THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY^-I
J__ $&__tt

—M **.

—
* 'r"*"*

FOR-- S

fQHEUMATISM,NEURALGIA,PAINS INGENERAL, DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, |IQHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,PAINS INGENERAL, DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY,
-m llCholera Morbus, Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Pneumonia, Nervous, Liver and |§
Sg Kidney Complaints, Sciatica, Lumbago, Colds, Coughs, Local and General Debility,

•
H Headache, Earache, Toothache, Sickness in Stomach, Backache, Burns, Swellings, $$

# Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Colic, Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, Wounds, Indigestion,
•

|% Skin Diseases, Excessive Itching and many other complaints too numerous to '•§'• .- name here. The most skeptical are convinced after trial. H
S Price, 25c, 50c, $1.00 Per Bottle. I
«$$Vl& -','"!-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'•:\u25a0 \u25a0' " ".--,., '•'_£&$& For sale by all druggists. The trade supplied byRedington & Co., Mack & Co. and Langley- &Michaels, San Francisco, J?

4 **%.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".-'\u25a0\u25a0 * L. Callisch, Wholesale Agent for the tPacific Coast, San Jose, CaL -WJr- •___>

xt:— TO-DAT.'
'

CONSUMPTION
Tothe Editor:Ihave an absolute Cure for

CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all conditions ofWasting
Away.'Byits timelyuse thousands of apparent- j
lyhopeless cases have been permanently cured.'

So proof-positive am Iof its power tocure,I
will send FREE toanyone afflicted, THREE
BOTTLES ofmy NewlyDiscovered Remedies,
upon receipt ofExpress and Postoffice address.

\u25a0 Alwayssincerely yours,
T. A. SLOCUM,M.C, 183 Pearl St., New York.
When writingthe Doctor, plcaso mention this pa-jor.
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o}/-^%:FJ^^^M^hf

DOCTOR SWEANY.

TEN Y*-'ARS OF SUCCESSFTJL PRACTICE
at 737 Market street. Sin Francisco, has

stamped 'him as' the leading specialist of the
Paclfi: Coast ln the treatment' of all Chronic,
>ervousand Special Diseases of both ,me n and
women. Kntire or partial Ims of manly power
and vtuor inyoung, mid le-a ed or old men posi-
tively restored, Weakenln-t drains which sap thrf
vitality, dest-oy the health, cm se paralysis, In-
sanity ami pr-ma dea'.h, quickly and perma-
nently stopped. Private diseases of every name
and nature cured.

Write. lf you live away from the city. *-Book,
"Gu d-rto Health," a treatise on all the organs
and their diseases, fi'<* on application. Ccrra-
spondence strictly conlldential. Adlrers F. L.
BWr.A.W, 737 Market s reel,San Francisco, Cal.


